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THE&RGUS.
' Pnaliahod Dally and Weekly at 1624
etoco&d avenue. Rock Island, 111. IEn-

tered at tbe postoffice aa aeconi-cla- ss

matter.l

Uy THE J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Dally, II cents per jreek.
Weekly, 1 per year In advance.

All communication of argumentative
eaaracter, political or religious, muat
fcave real name attached for publica-
tion. No such articles will be printed
over fictitious signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every
township in Rock Island county.

Thursday, July 20, 1905.

This !. the Salina Journal's idea of
a joke: Kansas has been paying $7.1
a month to a warchm.un to puard the
state treasury."

Out in Kansas then abides an t di-t-

who is truly an optimist. He at-

tributes the humpfr wheat crop to the
floods of 1U0?. and 1904.

William K. Vanderbilt in an election
was beaun tlx- - other day for chief of
thi- - Great Nck fire department by
Kgbert I.. Cius the viliare grocer.
The- - oufraKf.

The Hussians misfit cast thf-i- r jrlanc-e- s

to this Ki(it of the globe and take
some lessons in spe-- d as well as bluff
from the plunger of I'eath Valley and
Funeral Mountain.

A Chicago hand organ grinder has
mado so much money that he ha? sold
his instrument to a second hand store.
Evidently that. Italian has decided to
quit his monkey business.

The emperor of Japan draws $:;.'..
('00 annually from the national treas-
ury for living expenses, which enables
him to enjoy a fair proportion of the
necessities of life, and the wonderful
devotion of the people of a conquering
nation.

Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia is not
satisfied with breaking up the ring of
"grafters." He now wants then)
brought to justice. He wants those
who have committed penitetnraiy of-wh- o

have commit ted penitentiary
thing for a mayor to do. But

he's right.

The launching by Thomas W. Uw-ho- n

of the presidential boom of (lov.
Johnson of Minnesota, may prove of
more significance as tim- wears on
than most people imagine. The
more one considers the suggestion the
more he is impressed with it. (lov.
Johnnon is a self-mad- man of the peo-

ple, and he is sound on every ques-

tion of a political nature that awakens
popular discussion.

The navy department has had the
good sense to recall an order remov-

ing two naval officers as inspectors
of public works in progress of con-

struction on the Atlantic con.M. and i

is now expected tlie contractors will
live up to the specifications as provid-

ed when they entered Into the contract.
It appears that the officers in question
insisted on the work being properly
done. They objected to the use of in-

ferior material on the ground that it

was not what the government expeeted.
and when the work did not meet their
approval they promptly condemued it
and insisted that it be replaced by the
right kind. This action was followed
by au appeal to Washington, and the
order for the removal of the officers
was issued.

Teaching Morals to Public School.
An interesting inquiry was recently

conducted by Kev. II K. Peabody. a
Congregational minister of Hartford.
Conn., for the purpose of determining
how much ground, if any. there might
be for the assertion made by some that
lu the system of instruction adopted
for the public schools of this country
moral training Is neglected. Having
completed his investigation. Dr. Pea
body felt moved to deliver a sermon
on "The Public Schools the Ally of the
Church in Teaching the Morals." in
which he sutnmai if.ed the results of
his Inquiry aud drew the logical con-
clusion therefrom.

Dr. Peabody had prepared eight
questions for submission to the three
upper grades of public schools in Hart-
ford, as follows:

What are uir duties to your par-
ents?

What are your dune? to the aged?
What are your duties to our country?
What are your duties to public prop-

erty, such as parks, buildings and
book P ?

What are jour duties to your com-
panions?

If you fhouM find a purse on the
fctrect. what ought jou to do with it?

Name four good qualities of character
vhich yon think are most important.

To whom do you owe love and obedi-
ence first of all?

The pupils to whom these questions
were submitted had not been previous-
ly infornv" J of the test, had received
no special preparation, and were sim-
ply told to write such answer as they
thought to be right.

Dr. Peabody examined 225 sets of
answers written by pupils of many na

tionalities and manv different religious!?
faiths. 0f course." he said, "the ans- - K

were represent the teachings of the
church and the home, as well as of the
schools, yet, almost without exception.
I found it impossible from the answers
themselves to distinguish the differ-
ences of nationality and religion, and
the similarity of the papers shows that
the one teaching influence that they all
have in common, the school, has had
much to do with molding their moral
ideas."

Commenting on the results of the ex-

amination for whicb those who were
tested had received no special prepara-
tion. Dr. Peabody said that while it
was not to be concluded that all thote
boys and girls who do always as well
as they knew in moral conduct, it was
not to be disputed, he believed, that
their answer? would strengthen the
conviction that the moral Instruction
of our schools is of .positive and great
value, and "mat those who call them
Godless schools and breeding places of
non-mora- l and immoral conduct do not
know whereof they speak."

He declared that the public school
is a great ally of the church in the
teaching of morals, which will be made
more jtowerfiil through the widespread
movement among educators to make
instruction in morals more nearly com-
plete in the schools, and he urged the
hearty cooperation between the church
and the sehfol to this end. He said
that be heartily agreed with the ver-
dict of Secretary Martin, of the Massa-
chusetts board of education, who, after
inquiry into the moral training of the
pupils in the public schools of that
stale, said that they have a stock of
moral ideas sufiicient, if put in practice,
to make them safe, useful and honora-
ble members of society.

I tut . he concluded, tie church niusl
serve the school by undergirding mor-alir-

with the motives and the sanc-
tions of religion. Religions is to morals
what the root is to the free; it puts
vigor and motive power into moral
ideas. Hence, the school must fail un-

less it received the help of the church.

"Chauncey the Peach."
Most people have heard that sobri-

quet used as applied to Chauncey De-pe-

the republican I'nited States sen-
ator, wit. after-dinne- r star and "gen-
tleman," but if the stories told about
him in connection with the Equitable
Life scandal are true, Chauncey was
never more eligible to the sobriquet
"peach" than now. He certainly is a
"peach." but as to the soundness of that
peach we will not vouch. The New
York Press says of Chauncey:

"It is interesting, but not surprising.
to note that Chauncey M. Depew not
only was receiving a large graft salarv
from the Equitable, but had his arms
plunged elbow deep in the unimproved
land graft, the meanest form of all the
swindles practiced against the he lpless
IKjIicj holders by faithless trustees and
directors. If Mr. Depew is unfit to be
i. custodian of the funds of widows and
orphans, and the record shows him to
be unfit for such a trust, them also he
is unfit tr hold the; commission of the
people of New York in t lie I'nited
States senate."'

A rigid investigation should be had
and, if the allegations be true, and
if "Chauncey the Peach" has been
guilty of the offenses charged, he
shouid resign his seat in the I'nited
States? senate, and if he does not re-
sign voluntarily, he should be
to do so.

Pre fere nee.
Just at this time of year juicy sweet

maize is coming into market and the
following lines will appeal to the av
erage man and woman as being true
and timely. We find them floating
around in our exchanges, and the name
of their author is lost to fame:

Somv .r:tis.- - tin- - man ti. liind the d.-sk- .

Tli- - in. in l..l:imi til.-Th-

ni.-i- li.liin.1 tin- - this .uid that;
Vt- h: ml Hn in I'viT.v on,--

Now. none of tlu-s,- - appeal to me'It'll for a M-:- i,y

I wnt to .. t.,' man
Tin- - torn upon the cot).

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie
Rurge, of Martinsville, Va. "I suffered
from chronic diarrhoea for ten years
and during that time tried variousmed- -

icines without obtaining any relief.
l.ast summer one of my children was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only
two doses were required to give her
entire relief. I then decided to try
the medicine myself, and did not use
ail of one bo' tie before I was well and
I have never since been troubled with
that complaint. One cannot say too
much in favor of that wonderful medi-
cine." This remedy is for sale by all
leading druggists.

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C. M. & St. P. offer first class

train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- sleeping car res-
ervations made to any point desired,
for further information phone any of
their offlces.

C, M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.
Home seekers tickets on sale every

Tuesday in each month to Nov. 1, 1905.
To points in Uwa, Minnesota, s'ortn
and South Dakota. And every first
and third Tuesday in each month to
other komeseekers' territory. For fur-
ther information phone or call at any
C M. & St. P. ticket offlce.

C M. & St. P. Summer Tourist Rates.
The C. M. & St. P. railway will sell

round trip summer tourist tickets
daily, commencing May 15, to Sept. 30,
1S05, to various summer resorts in
Wisconsin. Final return limit, Oct. 31,
1905.
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DAILY SHORT STORY r
A POINT OF LAW. i -

OrisinjJ.l
"Missouri, said the Judge to the

prisoner, "w hat's yer rail name?"
"Jim Sanders."
"Waal. Jim Sanders, yer here to be

tried for the killiu' of Andy Lary- - The
paid. Andy Lary an' you tins was play-i- n'

a small game at the Sunset saloon,
au' Audy won consid'able of you uns'
money. You draw'd suddent an with
no other provercashun excep' losin fa'r,
jist because you was oulucky"

"Andy was the onluoky one," inter-
rupted the prisoner. "He dropped a ace
of clubs on the floor when I had anoth-
er one in my hand."

"Are you sure of that';"'
"Tom Hurke seen it. I kin prove it

by Lim."
"Call Tom Hurke." said the judge.
Burke took the staud and swore that

Le had seen an ace of clubs lying on the
floor, a duplicate of which was in the
hand of the prisoner, but be couldn't
s.iy vbuh man dropped it. He rather
t bought It fell from Jim Sanders'
sleeve.

"Judge," sakl the prisoner impressive-
ly, "l"ve toyed with keerds, man an'
Imiv, nigh on ter twenty year. My
reputation for skill should pur tec me
from sieh a barefaced statement as
that. There's Lund-ml-s of men as Las
played with me who'll swear that I am
tuieapahle of any sicli onbandiness. If
I take a keerd from my sleeve it goes
on ter the table an' not on ter the
floor."

The prisoner looked around at the
faces of those present for justification.

"You've spoke a strong argyinent in
yer favor." said the judge, assuming a
Judicial pose-- .

"To prove what I say," continued the
prisoner, "I'll agrt; to deal myself two
aces of clubs from a so.ua r pack an
nicotic from my sleeve, an" if any mem-l- r

of the jury kin spot the time I done
any part of lhi profeshional bit of
work I'll plead guilty, confess an donee
the rope without object inV

"Jim Sanders," remarked the judge.
"pre v us to this charge you uns Las
always bore a excellent reputashun,
an" yer proposishun is worthy of yer
standin' in thP community."

A table was drawn forward, the
jury took seats around It, and the
prisoner was given the cards. He pro
ceeds! to shuttle them, dealt a poker
hand to eaeh juryman, dealt each man
to fill. and. without betting, there was
a showdown. The dealer's hand was
three of a kind, being three aces of
clubs, and two kings. The judge look
ed tit the Lund meditatively and then
turned the aces over. One ace belonged
to the pack. The others had different
backs. The judge ami jury looked at
the orison, r as if the. vindication was
quest ion.'lble.

"Yer honor and gentlemen of the
jurv."' said the prisoner. "I Lev done as
I tigreed. I said I'd deal two aces of
IuIkj from a squar' pack and take an

other from my sleeve. The pack was
squar", an' thar's the aces of clubs.
I could Lev dealt 'em all from keerds
of the same pattern, as I Lev 'cm in
my pocket, but that wasn't what I

agte-ei- l to do. I agreed to de'al "cm
from a squar' pack."

The judge continued to stare medl
tatively at the aces and then said to
the prisoner:

"Jim Sanders, I Lev remarked on
the excellent reputashun you bore be-

fore the shootiu', an' I hev alius re
garded yu tins a honorable man. but
I mils' confess I was not prepared for
this speclml evidence of yer high toned
sense of honor. The experyinent is on-tirel- v

satisfactory. We will resume
our original positions."

The tabic was moved back into its
place, and the Jury again placed their
thairs and stools in two lows.

Gentlemen of the jury," said the
judge. 'Til now charge you. The pris-
oner is accused of shoot in" in cold blood
one Andv I.ary. The oceashun ef the
shootiu' is said to be the droppin of an
ace of clubs on tin floor, the same ace
be-in- in the band of the prisoner. You
tins is forbid to consider the emhandi- -

ncss of Andy I.ary. There mustn't be
no prejudice ag'in said I.ary on ac-
count of sicb onperfesbunal clumsiness,
specially seixv he's dead. What you
t;i:s has to tnsider i. Did I.ary drop
the keerd, or did Sanders drop it? An'
you uns needn't consider if Sanders
dropped it. "cause he's proved sieh
mnrin" onworthy of Lim. An' you uns
niMln't lng in no side questions like
whether the prisoner is guilty anyway,
even if I.ary rlid drop the keerd, er
whether Sanders was right in assumin'
tliat I.ary wasn't playin fa'r. You
uiis is to decide if J.ary dropped that
ace. If I.ary dropped it. then yon um
is to tiud the prixtoer tut guilty of the
shootiu"."

TU Jury rexe, but before retiring the
foreman put the following question:

"Are we to consider if the prisoner
done the community a service In puttiu"
out of the way a man that showed none
of them nice points of honor that the
prisoner l;a showed an" a man that
was bringin disgrace on us all by
bunglin'V

"You are to consider that pint," rt
plie-- the judge.

The jury then filed out to the saloon
where the shooting took place. In half
an hour they filel back again, and the
foreman announced the verdict:

"At the Sunset saloon we found an
ace on the floor which the barkeep says
is the identical ae-- alout which the
shootiu occurred. On examinin' It we
found that it wasn't the ace of clubs,
but the in of spades. Nevertheless
sence keerlessness on seen matters is
dangerous and demoralizin' to this com-
munity, and sence Lary MrrlnJy drop-
ped the ae-e-. we find that the prisoner
(rive him proper punishment an' Is not

OLIVER MEARS HIKSDjOS
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In order to prove to yoc

! that Dr. A. AY. Chase's
I I P C Ointment i a certain and
I I Xj is absolute euro for any form

of itching, bleeding or
protrnling piles, the manufacturers guaran-
tee a cure. You can nse it and if not
cured get your money Itack. Afr. Caspar
Walton, la!Mrcr, Michij"H City, Ind., says:
"I work hard an.l lift a great dual. The strain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
nnd they protruded and bled. Nothing helped
them until I used Dr. A.W. Chase's Ointment
That cured them. WV;. a 1kx at all dealers, or
Dr. A.W. Cbask MkdicinkCo., Buffalo, K.Y.

M A, Chase's Ointment
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You
Will
Find
Only

Exclusive
Patterns

In
Our
Stock.

Order your NEW
Suit or Overcoat at
once.

J. B. Zlf.lf.1ER &S0H
Merchant Tailors,

New Location, 1817 Second Ave.
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FREE.
Sleeve irons like the above cut
given away with every can of
Bartlett Bros, baking powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-2- 0 Third Avenue

N U R S I
The German-America- n Hospital,

Chicago, desires young- ladies fortraining in practical and l

nursinjr. Competent iiursen are In
demand at icoori nnlarlt-- n and stoady
employment. Address for full infor-m- a

t ion.
The Orman-Ainrrlca- n IIpltal,(Training School for Nurses),

1fit9 Iiverev lion Ipvh rd. ChleHjro.
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SUITS, SUETS, SUSTS,

3H2.50, 313. SO, SS5.00,

l
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of your
patronage is respectfully solicit-
ed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
New 'phone 5464, old 545.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.
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Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago, III.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Irs. Co. ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Itoekford. 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.
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'Phone West 706-L- . 1623 Second Avenue. Open

Come to me to your second hand goods. Come to me to buy your

second hand goods.' Come to me for loan on second hand goods,

pianos, horses, wagons, buggies, jewelry, guns, or old

thing. Come to me for loan oa small real estate. Come to me to

your goods. Come to me to or trade your stoves. Figure

with me for all kinds of business. The best by every teHL

1884. Private, Quick Reliable.

HA

Worth.

Now

9o95
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Evenings.

Says Jones
diamonds,

Says Jones
Established
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SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? is the best tiling
the market for the pipe. A rare
of the finest and foreign

In tins, 25c and 50c.

jSrcade Cigar Sfore
Harper House bloat John P. Sexton, Prop.

TONIGHT AT THE
Ft

PROSPECT PARK.
8:00 P. M.

An Evening of Moving Pictures
and Magic.

ROBERTSON AND ROLTARE CO.

FRIDAY, JULY 21.
10:00 a. m. Practice for Field Day.
2:00 p. m. Concert MADRIGAL LADIES.
2:30 p. m. Art Lecture, "Philosophy of the Beautiful" J. G. ZWICKEY.
4:00 p. m. "An Hour With Bible Student" REV. A. LINCOLN

SHUTE.
7:30 p. m. Concert MADRIGAL

8:00 p. m. Another Event of Moving Pictures and Magic ROBERT-
SON AND ROLTARE COMPANY.
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